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and for the relief of William Purcell, of Charlotte-
town, a blind person, the sum of Ten Pounds; and
for the relief of Ie cules Frize, of Neiw London,
a blind person, the sum of Ten Pounds; and for the
purchase of wearing apparel for listress Patience,
Senior, of Saint Peter's Baty, Widow, the sum of
Three Pounds.

And a further sum of Six Pounds to John Mac- Gi. for !iie np-
donald, Junior, of Allisary, for tire support of a ,°jife'
family nanied Jackson, residing near Mo uni Stewart
Bridge, in indigent circuistances.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to James 51. tu jamrs
Macdonald, of Township Number Twenty-seven,
in indigent circunstances.

And a further suni of Five Pounds to Willia:n Io waam
imacneill, a blind person.

And a further suni of Five Pounds to the Reve- 51. for l'e up-
rend Sylvanis E. Perry, tow'ards the support of eothcr ofChris.

the moier of Christiana Macneill, of Townslhip "a" '.
Nuniber Eighteen.

And a further sum of Three Pounds, in addition 31.Io dWax
to the sum granted last year, to defray the expense er
of purchasing a set of Weights and Measures for " "
the Town and Royalty of Princetown.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, (should the 151 "for
saine be required) to defray the expense of procuring neisnoo
an Index or Indexes to all the Books of legistry di.""°
in this Island, previous to the year One thousandi
eight hundred and thirty-four, which have not
formed part of the Books that were indexed by di-
rections of the Hlouse of Assembly in the year One
thousand cight hundred and thirty-three: Provided,
that on examination of the Record Oßice, by the
Committee of the louse of Asseibly appoilnted for
that purpose, it shall appear that such serviice has not
been already paid for in the sums voted to the De-
puty Registrar, in the Years One thousanud cight
lundred and thirty-thrce, and One thousand eight
hundred and thir'ty-four.
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